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Sarwant brings with him over two decades of experience in strategic consulting and advisory to Fortune
1000 companies, public sector enterprises and multilateral organisations in the mobility and advanced
technologies sectors. His counsel has been sought by the Prime Minister’s Office in the UK; international
organisations like UNIDO; leading global automotive manufacturers; private equity firms, and investment
banks. A former member of the World Economic Group’s Automotive & Transport Council, he was also on
the Advisory Board of Nissan, Aerospace Technology Institute (ATI) and Leeds University Business School.
Sarwant’s forte lies in corporate strategy, R&D, product planning, market intelligence, mergers &
acquisitions, public policy planning, and corporate venturing. Recent advisory services engagements have
focused on digital transformation strategies, including opportunities presented by digitised sales and
marketing, data monetisation, and Internet of Things (IoT)-based business models. A charismatic futurist
who combines engineering acumen with strong commercial experience, he is oft invited to industry forums
and client events as a keynote speaker to share his thought leadership.
A prolific writer, his book, “New Mega Trends,” is a best seller in 30 countries. His forthcoming projects
include two more thought leadership pieces on the Mega Trends that will shape economic, political, social
& cultural dynamics in South Asia and the Middle East. He is also a regular contributor to several leading
publications and is a columnist on Forbes.com. An avid sports enthusiast, Sarwant follows the Indian cricket
team, Kings XI Punjab and Arsenal FC, and plays golf, cricket and squash regularly.
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